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Tais NumBER begins a newv volume OfT'lli CAXADA CITIZEN. Former
subscribers wili notice a great improvement in the shape, size, type andI
general mcbanical arrangement and finish of their paper. lis rcputation
for literary excllence and moral lone, will bc fully sustaincd. The
past bas taught us that the work, we have taken in hand is both needed and
appreciated. We shall endeavor to perform it faithfully and ivell. Becom-
ing %viser uith furthcr experience andI kind advice, as weil as strorîger from
better support, -%e hope to stili grow in cvery respect ini whiclh grou th ivould
be improvernent. Our ideal is a wckly newspapmler equal to anything that
can bc elsewhere procured, in the combined points of elegance, cheapness
andI intercst, a repositor, of choicc literature andI useful information ; and
at the samne time an unflinching champion of ail that is pure andI good, no
matter howv humble, unfashionable ortveakc, and -i fcarless assailant of ail
that is wrong, no matter how firml1y buttressed by wealth, position, or mis
directed mental power. This ideal we trust to realize, as far as il: can
appropriately be tealized, by n journal intended for fullest perusal and freest
comment in the best and purest Canadian Homes.

THE PLAN os- Tût Cmzss'z emnbraces thc twelve subdivisions detailed
below, besides a dircctory of the Icading Temperance andI 11rohibitory
organizations :

1. Ters editorial articles on thc leading moral questions and movements
of the day, special attention being given tu those bcaring upon the
supprcssion of the terrible evils of inîcînperance.

il. Selcted articles of a like nature antI tendency.
III. Original contributions of a similar chainctcr. Wc expect to have

articles in this departinent from the pens of aur best andI mest td,.-.nced
thinkerz and wor'keis in thie interests of mnoral progress and r-cforrn.

MV Correspondence exprcssing opinions or discussing action fpon the
san-.c Unes.

V. à carefully cdited column of the freshest gecral news.
VI. Reports of the progress of cvery phase of tempe rince agitation andI

worl, in thc ditlerent parts of the Dominion.
VII. An epitome of public opinion on important topics, in the form of

brief cxtrcts froin the latest uttcrances of the leading press, andI of pronîi.
n i. and reputable public speal-ers

VIII. The Ladice Page, a department 6f special interesi to the &entler
sex, including accourits of ail public moveinents aiTecting 'çomen as a class,
or morc partictilarly caried on by thens.

IX. Bookc notices, revicws andI gerieral rccnrds of current literary liue
andI progrcss.

X. Tales and skcetches of a dhike av*i clcvnîting charact-r.
M. A caskcî of litery geins oddizie> andI fragments Irf cveiy sort.
"MI 'Useful and attractive columns-, se IaLy dite%] andI %%Titten tu

mct the 'wants andI wishes of our girls ane boys.
TinE CAr'A rnztx as a wholc, nill lbc a cenplcte arminiy of

amzuniient, fact andI suggestion, indispensible tô Ïbosc: who would provc
thernselves fully cquipped warriors ini the terrible conflict ilhat now so,
cerzainly impends.

MISOIRECTED MENTAL PowpER has been mentionedl as one of the
buttresses of cvil; it is oftcn the cause andI somctimes the tact of a
great wrong. There is very little, if any, advocacy of wvhat is bad andI
opposition tu what is good, tha-t really cornes fromn malevolence. Nearly
aIl our errors are misconceptions of truth. Frequently throughi ignor-
ance or weakness wve fail iii perception andI judgment. Olten, wvhen
wc might discrirninate better than wve do, wve allow our opinion of a
fact or an idea to be affected by aur feelings towards olfier facts or
ideus wvith wvhich the former has become asst.eiated.

Probably no nian ever hatcd pure andI truc religion, thougli many
men hale ideas repellant to thero, that they believe to be a part of
religion, andI believing this they abjure the %vhole system as bad.
Certainly no atheis4 ever had the saine conception of God that a
devcut Christian has.

Good andI evil are so continually found together that the utmost
care is needzd to distinguish betwcen them. The good is overlookcd in
reckless condemnation of the connected evil, andI we pull up the tares
and the ivheat together. Herein is the weakest peint of moral enter-
prise. 'Ne crusade with iconoclastie zeal against prcjudices, without
appreciating the solidity of tlîe foundations upon wvhich they rest, andI
waste our strcngth iii making tlîem blinder andI stronger. We vainly
andI foolishly fight thc flood iwhen wve might seek oct ils source and
close the sluice-gates.

Herein is an important lesson for wc'uld.be radicals. 'ro be a good
reformer, you must be first a staunch conservative; andI ihen you
would assail some citadel of wrong, first enquire of what right it is a
perversion, for a misstated trutb is the stronghold of every lie.

MIE Dom! Nio% LicFNsE AcT, for cxample, comes ini for a great
amount of fulsome adulation, as well ac- reckless abuse. It has mernts
that ils opponents cannot appreciate and demerits that its friends cari-
not sec. 'Ne do not now discuss the disputed question of jurisdiction;
the details of the act wc shaîl examine at a future lime; at present sve
relier siînply tu thc fact and general character of the measure. No doubt,
as an instalment of restrictive legfislation, it goes a long wvay, further
perhaps on the whole than any of the provincial Iicensing laws that
preceded it; but along 'vith this restriction it contains a great aniount
of permission that i dangerous andI bad. It has clause after clause,
section aficr section, prohibiting thc sale of liquor as a beverage, nt
certain times, in certain places, ta, certain persons, and liv aIl but a
small fraction of the community. This i right, but why stop here?
The sale that docs harm on Saturday cvening, cannot do good on
Monday cvening. If it is wrong ta selI a drunkard the bevera-e #!.at
ha3 madle a degraded sot, can it bie right to scdI a sober man the
beverage that îiUil imal- hini a degradcd sot ?

A lictrnse implies permission andI authorization. The liquortrafflc is
a curse and a disgrace to the comniunity,and law ought not to permit and
authorize what is a curse andI a disgrace. It ought Ici suppress it.
The enacbors of the Dominion Liccnsing Act felt this. Conscious-
ness of it influcnced thcmn at evcry stcp thcy took and compelloedI, them
tu -ive us a 1mw rcstricting and curtailing the traffic t:îat it oni>'
professes %ci regulate. This Act, likc cvcy other licensf Act that wve
yet seen, is such a combination of permissions andI interdictions, tbat it
rnight almost as wvell bie calledl prohibition as license. '%Vc are thank-
fuI for the good that has bcen tiixed in wvhh the cvil, but wc muaI:
carcfully distinguish th-, ane froin thc ather.

Wc are frequer.;iy tbld that the Crooks Act, upon which the new
Bill was mo4!eied, has donc mucli t diminish drunk-cnncss and ils
attendant evils. Now the Crooks %et can have le-ssericd intemper-
ance only by restricting the sale of liqvor, and this restriction bas cere
tainly bzen accon'plished by the oiperation of' the prohibitory clauses
tîtat are in thc Act, andI nlt by thc opcration cf those that are permis-
sive. It is argucd, that by the vorking of the former men are lccpt
sober, andI evesyonc v.ill admit that thc latter provide facilities for
gttting drunk. Truc, facilities for Cetting drunk do flot compel drink--
ing, ricither woiild gambling bouse licenses compel Pebln .cmits
ta kcep beaps cf rotting garbager in aur public thoroughf.trcs would
not compel aur citizens to build up andI kccp sucli disease.engcndcring
nuisances, but thc permission would ,irovidc facilities for the produc-
tion and p.:opagation of aIl sorts cf noxious germe of plague andI


